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:

What is whey?

it is the co- product resulting after the
production of cheese, curd cheese, or casein from milk.
Types of whey :
Milk Precipitated by rennet
cheese+ sweet whey

Milk Precipitated by bacteria
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It is of interest to report that corn grain
has been rehydrated by acid whey to
improve the silage quality. Whey resulted
in improvements in the fermentation
process and aerobic stability of the silage

whey as a water is conditioned by:
•Whey pH at farm gate must be 5.5-6
•Whey pH is not allowed to drop below 4-4.5
•Drinking basins should be corrosion resistant
•Total coliform counts must not exceed 30/100ml
•Roughage must be fed pre whey drinking
•Whey must not be introduced over a few weeks

soft cheese+ acid whey

Dried whey permeate for cows:

It is notable to report that when sweet whey was fed to
Milk Precipitated by mineral acids

casein +casein whey

Composition of whey:
Composition
Total solids %
Lactose%
Proteins%
Fat%
Ash%
pH

Sweet whey as a rehydration medium for silage:

Sweet Acid whey
whey
6.20
4.80
0.75
0.05
0.60
6.1

lactating cows at 12to 20 L/h/d, milk yield was significantly increased.
This may be explained on the basis that the nutritive value of one ton
of whey equals to that of 71 kg of barely grains

5.70
4.6
0.30
.01
0.80
4.6

Casein
whey
6.10
4.70
0.50
0.01
0.90
4.4

Silo contains wheat straw
rehydrated with molasses

Products derived from liquid whey processing:
Drying
whey powder
Membrane filtration
drying
whey powder+ permeate
Crystallization
drying
lactose +delactosed whey powder
Demineralization
drying
minerals + demineralised whey powder
These processes ensure that the important nutrients in whey are preserved
and make whey products ideal for inclusion in diets for animals.

Whey can be fed to animals in different forms such as: liquid
whey, condensed whey, or dried whey. In Egypt, whey drying,
concentration or fractionation are too costly. Mainly, two types of
whey are produced in the Egyptian dairy factories : sweet and
permeate whey resulting from hard and white cheese , respectively.
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additive
for Lucerne silage production at
up to 50 g of fresh sweet whey per kg of fresh
forage. The increase of whey above this level
would cause an increase in nutrient losses

Whey
can be used as a milk replacer for the young animals,
..
promoting optimal performance and health .
liquid whey
should be offered gradually; at the onset 20% whey and 80%
water; then whey should be increased by 20% every 3 days

B

•Although the rate of ruminal fermentation of
lactose is more rapid than that of starch, it has
been found that feeding lactose
does not
negatively affect ruminal pH
• The mechanisms of this desirable response are
unknown.

whey can be used as an

Whey products for calves and kids:

Sweet whey as water for lactating cattle :

It was found that:
•Partial replacement of dietary starch from barley
or corn with lactose (as dried whey permeate)
improve milk production.

Silo B had a better aroma., a better silage, and a lowest
cost than the silo A. When two groups of lactating
buffaloes were fed silage A and B, there was not any
significant difference in the milk yield or milk
composition between two groups.

Fresh

8 lactating cows were used in a replicated 4×4
Latin square design . Two sources of starch( barley
vs. corn) and two levels of dried whey permeate (0
vs.6%, DM basis) were examined as treatments.

In conclusion :

Although whey is a good source of nutrients
for lactating cattle, a lack of communication between owners of
cheese plants and dairy farms has resulted in a sharp decline in
the practice of feeding whey to cattle
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